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Displays of Fall Millinery

Are Growing.

Just as this finest millinery
Uty its tirst glimpse ol authentic millinery models lor the au-

tumn of 1913, just so will it now be found furthest advanced in
its presentation of the fashions still more recent.

Our trimmers, Miss Judge and Miss Reeve, recently re-

turned Irom a trip to New York and other Eastern style cente-

rs,-now have a large workroom lorce busily engaged in turn-
ing out the most charming ol early season hats this town has
ever known.

First Showing of Dresses
For Fall.

An Unusually Elaborate Collection of

Fashionable Gowns For All

Occasions.

Variety in styles and fabrics is the keynote of the fall fash
ions, and it is the characteristic
snowing tnat awaits you here today.

Prominent among the new materials are:

Street Dresses from $5.00 to $25.00.

Faille, Brocaded Silk Poplin, Crepe de Chine,
Brocaded Crepe Meteor, Brocaded Charmeuse,

Canton Crepe, Crepe Meteor, Charmeuse,
Serge, Velvet, Wool Poplin, Wool Eponge,

Wool Matplasse, and others.

Evening Gowns From $12.75 to $35.00.
Shadow Lace, Chiffon, Point D'Esprit,

Craquelle Net, Embroidered Net.

extraordinary

WARREN and
return,

The human is divided into two classes
those who go and do something and those
who sit and ask: "Why wasn't it done the other
way?" Holmes.

You will find the first class are thrifty and have Savings
Accounts. The latter class usually intends to open one, but
never gets to it. To which class do you belong ?

We Pay Four Per Cent, on Your
Savings.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

$1.00 To

$1.50 To

A. M.
Returning, leave Olean 8.00 P. M., Bradford 8.00 P. M., Warren 10.00 P

M. Tickets going and returning only on Special Train on date of excursion,
No baggage checked. Children, 6 years of age and 12, half fare.

Cannibalism and Sentiment.
The civilized world Is agreed In re-

garding the practice of I'.'tmilhnllsm ns
reprehensible mid detestable. Hut nn
article In the finzette de Hollnnile Is

devoted to proving thnt the popular
Mens of rnnnihnllsm. mid In pnrtlculnr
of Its Hint I vex. lire completely false.
The cannibal Is generally represented
ns n degraded being to nn Inhuman
practice by the crossness of his nppp
tltes. On the eontniry. Insists the
Dutch writer, the vnst majority of enn-nllm-

nre such ugalnst llielr own wish-
es, obeying the voice of sentiment.
Some respected the (lend man during
bis life and lire anxious to Insure n

worthy for liim Others are
prompted by the desire to assimilate
the dead man's virtues in the
of digestion, while a third class are nc
tuated by motives of revenge and find
their satisfaction In this supreme

Kit her or vengeance Is the
cause of cannibalism.

A Contractor.
"What's your husband's business?"
"Contractor."
"What liner
"Debts." New Orleans Times Dem-

ocrat

Ct6 given every bird Its food, but
does not throw It Into the nest J. O
Holland.

Elm, Oil City, Pa.
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SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tionesta 9.02
and

good
under

Pennsylvania Railroad.
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A Moroccan Charm.
Moroccan wives have n most elabo-

rate recipe for winning back the nfTcc-tlon- s

of an unfaithful husband. First,
th" deserted or suspicious wife draws
n straight line In pure honey from the
middle of her forehead down to her
chin and collects the drippings In n

spoon. Then she rubs (he tip of her
tongue with a lig leaf till it bleeds
and soaks seven grains of salt In the
blood. This she mixes with the honey,
adds more salt which has been carried
for a day and a night In n tiny Inci-

sion In the skin between her eyebrows
hikI finally adds n pinch of earth from
the print of her bare right foot on the
ground. The dose Is then put Into the
erring husband's food and. according
to Moroccan tradition, never fails to
restore him to his allegiance

Frenzied Finance.
Cnshler-I'- ut there Is not n cent here

to pay this check of yours Knir Cus
tomer- -l nm glad that yon have con
fessed. If your bank Is us hard up ns
that you can give me what money I

have here, nnd I will take my account
to a safer Institution - I'uck.

Hits Both Way.
"Poverty may be n hlessinsr In dls

guise."
"No doubt." replied Miss Cayenne,

"but It Is such n small blessing and
such u big disguise." Washington Star.

J The Distinctive

Our "Opening"

Fall

Every Woman's Opportunity to Select Her Fall

Suits, Dresses

Complete

Newest

and t
A complete line of Wool Dresses in

the newest fabrics and colorings.

Suits.
All strictly tailored and coats lined

with peau de cygne or Skinner's satin,
new mannish suits, high cut waist lines,
long panel backs, two, three and four-butt- on

cutaways, straight or smartly
draped skirts, materials are broadcloth,
cut velour, matelasse, cheviot, two-ton- ed

diagonals, plain and honeycomb eponge,
poplins and fancy worsteds colors,' wis-
teria, taupe, tobacco brown, wine, navy
and black, etc. ,

.'
A tremendous showing of all that is

new in Coats.

The Distinctive
Henry J.

HI CENTRE ST.,

SWEPTBY

Hundreds ol Buildings Burned

in Ozark Resort

GALE ASSISTS THE FLAMES

Fifty-fiv- e Blocks Destroyed With Esti-

mated Lots of $6.000,000 City's
Fine Business Buildings in Ashes.

More than fifty-fiv- e blocks of build-
ings were destroyed by fire In the
eastern business section of Hot
Springs. Ark.

The loss is estimated at $6,000,000.
There were no casualties but
number of persons have been Injured.

An appeal was sent to Little Rock
for aid and the capital city sent
apparatus and firemen to Hot Springs
on a special Iron Mountain train.

Water, dynamite and every avail-
able means of fighting the fire had
failed to check the flames six hours
after the fire started. Firemen many
times endeavored to destroy build-
ings yet untouched, but the flames
swept over the partially wrecked build-
ings and broke out In new places.

When the power plant was burned
and all the city electric lights went
out conditions throughout the city
bordered on a panic. The entire po-

lice force was ordered on duty and
special officers were enrolled to help
preserve order and prevent looting.

As the flames swept on the glare
dispelled the darkness caused by the
lack of electric lights and In their
light the flight of the townspeople
could be seen going on in every street.

The fire originated on Church street,
three blocks east of the government
reservation and near the army and
navy hospital. It swept southeast
away from the hospital and reserva-
tion for an hour when the rising wind
shitted In direction utitl carried it
again In the direction of the business
section, taking the public utilities
plant and every business structure on
Malvern avenue.

The fire swept south, burning the
Ozark sanitarium and beuutiful high
school building when tho shifting
wind current agnln curried the llames
to Ouachita avenue, sweeping a wide
pathway, destroying the (iarlanil coun-

ty courthouse and for a time serious
ly threatened to turn buck in its path
anil sweep down the main section of

Central and Ouachita aveiiuo.
Hy heroic efforts of the Hot Springs

and Little Rock fire departments, the
latter having arrived by special train,
the fire was kept from turning buck
on Central avenue, but there, was no
checking the dames In the direction
the wind was carrying It, anil building
ifter building was destroyed In the
space of a few minutes.

Following are noma of the principal
huildings destroyed:

I'ark hotel, water, light and gns
plants, Ozark sanitarium, high school
building, Central Methodist church,
Garland county courthouse, Moody

hotel, Sigler apartments, Iron Moun-

tain station and shops, liijou rink and
an unknown number of business
blocks, smaller business buildings and
resiliences, many of tnem in a palatial
residence section.

At least 2.500 persons are home-

less today. Some of tliem are being
cared for by friends who escaped tho
fire, others have moved to the suburbs
of the city and are sleep'ng on the
ground. In the business section are
piled the few belongings that wern

Garment Store

Apparel.

Misses' Women's Dresses,

Tailored

FIRE

of Women's New i

and Coats From a
Array of the

Fashions. .

'

Garment Store
McCarty,

OIL CITY, PA.

saved from tne various business
houses and homes. These goods are
being guarded.

COHANS IN AUTO DISASTER

George Suffers Fractured Shoulder,
Daughter's Skull Fractured.

An automobile party that contained
George M. Cohan and his thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter Georgia met with
a serious accident four miles south
of Hartford, Conn., on the Berlin turn-
pike. The machine hit a wagon and
overturned.

Mr. Cohan was badly hurt, his
shoulder being dislocated as well as
fractured, and his face cut deeply. His
daughter, Georgia, who was pinned
under the car when it overturned,
suffered moro serious injury. It was
found she hid a linear fracture at the
base of th skull.

Two others In the car were Wal-

lace Eddins?r, the actor, and Francis
X. Hope of the managerial staff of
Cohan & Harris. Mr. Eddinger was
very badly cut. Mr. Hope suffered a
fractured elbow and deep gashes on
the face.

LC0P THE LOOP IN PLANE

Startling Exhibition Is Given by Air-

man Peguid in France.
Peguid, the aviator, who on Aug. 1)

dropped 900 feet from an aeroplane
while in flight and by the use "of a
parachute landed safely, performed an-

other sensational stunt at Jusvisy,
near Paris, when he "looped the loop"
while flying at a height of 1,500 feet
in his aeroplane.

When about 3,000 feet up Peguid
turned the bow of his machine toward
the earth and darted downward with
the motor going at full speed. After
dropping some 1,200 feet Peguid
turned hts rudder in such a way that
the monoplane turned a complete
vertlcle elide. The machine then
came down In a great spiral vol plans
ind landed gently on the ground.

Lewes and George Eliot.
In the "Chin les Kliot jN'orton Letters"

In Scribner's Is n pen picture of George
Henry Uvn aim George Eliot:

"The ugliest couple In Loudon." So
hlckens described George Henry

s mill his wife to the Nortona.
They found the description Just.
Lewes when he received them nt the
iliMir looked nnd moved "like nn old
fashioned French burlier or dancing
muster-ve- ry ugly, very vlviiclous.
very entertaining. Wo expect to see
Mm tnko up his fiddle and begin to
piny." Yet his attainments were very
broad, n in I men like Durwln nnd
Chillies Lycll spoke highly of his
knowledge In their own departments.
As for George KIM: "ono rarely sees
n plainer woiiiiiii-ili- ill complexion, dull
eye. henvy features. For the grimier
part nf two or three hours aim nnd I

Inlkeil together with little liilermls- -

liui. Her talk was by no menu brll
Hani. Hlie snld nut one me nioriilile
thlnsr. but It was the talk of n person
nf strong mind, who hud thought much
anil who fell deeply, nnd cnuMcipieiilly
It was more than commonly Interest
i"g. Her nmiiiier wns too Intense.
Sue leans over to you till her face Is
close to yours and speaks In very low
a nil eager tones, nor Is her tun liner
perfectly simple."

Hit Both Ways.
Mr Cullh.ir-- 1 Wsh that elder son

of mine would get married find set-

tle down. f.nt. confound it. the young
fellows of today don't seem to have
any regard for the marriage- - relation
nt all.

Friend -- That's right, fly the way,
how Is the younger son doing.

Mr I'.iillion - Cotfen: It Inst cost
me S.Vi.fum to have his marriage an-

nulled, and I had the toughest Job of
my life doing it- .- ruck.

Shirts made to order $2.00
upward.

You Can't Play Both Ends
Against The Middle and Get Away

With It.
Neither can you conduct successfully a business and fly two flags.
You are known to be one thing or another.
We choose to be known as a quality store.
We do business therefore with the largest majority of people.
There are no stores in this country today that are absolutely

perfect.
It's our aim and desire to correct our errors when possible to.-.- ,

do so. .,. ,"
As to correcting our business policy we have none to correct. -
We are going to continue giving the Best Quality offered herea-

bouts at a lower price than the same quality .brings elsewhere.
It not matter whether the axticlt a $60.00 Full Dress Suit

or a 50c Black Sateen Shirt. .
-- '

This is a quality store and, will never be anything else.

T.
A.
P.

Oil Citj, Pa.

A Cataplasm.
An airy young doctor settled In a

rlllntt'o where an old physician bad.
long practiced. One day the two were
brought together at h consultation, and
ou this occasion the young .M. D. es-

sayed to extinguish the old man with
bis prepondcroslfy of knowledge. lie
accordingly begun to mttle oil Latin
phrases and French Idioms In a man
ner thnt startled the old geiitleimiu.

Yes." mused the old man medlta- -

tatlvely ns he rubbed his chin. "Hint's
so. that's so. Hut what do you think
of a cataplasm for this case?"

'A a what?" ejaculated the new
doctor, completely dunifounded.

"A cataplasm." wua the reply.
"Well, I nm not fuinlliiir with thnt

mode of trentiiient, though I've seen It

advertised. It's something new. Isn't
It?"

"New? Great gracious, no!" ex-

claimed the old physician, thoroughly
enjoying the Joke. "A cataplasm
means simply n poultice. It always
has mount poultice and probably al-

ways will." Londou Mull.

A Monster Rodent.
Tho Knixlllnn enpybarn la a large,

stoutly built mdent. Imagine n rut
weighing '.'SO xnnds wltb n huge head,
an upper lip n foot long nnd close set
eyes nnd one has nn Iden of the beast.
He Is the largest of the rodent tribe
and has harsh, course hair, more like
bristles than fur. This hnlr Is mixed
black nnd yellow, of dingy Bppenriince.
In has native haunts the enpyhara has
n huge, fat stomach which almost
drngs on the ground. He Is n wnter
loving it i) mil and enn dive and stay
under for eight or ten minutes nt n

time. The Jaguar of South America
preys upon the cnpylmra. nnd thp In-

dians kill him for his flesh, which
when smoked is said to be ns delicious
as a Kentucky hum. although It has u

certain musky flavor. The enpybarn
makes a sound when alarmed some-

what between a dog's bark nnd n pig's
grunt. He wns nnep culled the hydro-choeni-

or wnter bog. and lives on a
vegetable diet

Londoners' Helplessness.
It wns mt the brightly Kllshed hoots

of the IxndoUers that most Impressed
an old Canadian whom I took to see
the Rights of the metropolis some time
ago. It wns his first sight of us, nnd
be was frank. He confided to me that
be wns most struck by our "general
helplessness" and Illustrated his mean-
ing by telling me that lu the town he
enme from the lawyer thought it no

shame to carry a sack of flour through
the street, the doctor might be seen
spending his leisure by painting his
house or the parson engaged with spade
and pick like nny nnvvy. And now my

Canadian found he had arrived lu n
country where u mnn could not even
carry .his own portmanteau to the sta-

tion. Of course I defended our British
point of view nnd discoursed of Iron
conventions, but 1 could not avoid feel-

ing thnt Canadian sentiment Is health-
ier than our own In these things. Lon-

don Chronicle.

Aid of Shouting In Wr.
Lord Wolsele). who was In charge

of the advance sup close to the re-

doubts nt SebastoHil, once attributed
the success of many of the engage-
ments In the Crimean war to the sim-
ple expedient of shouting "I don't be-

lieve." he said, "that we hud twenty-liv- e

fellows the last time we attacked.
We were shouting, shouting, shouting,
and afterward I could not speak fur
four days, while some ot the officers
Inst their voices for n week We llred
from behind a heap of dead bodies,
and I told the bugler to Mow his very
loudest, while we cheered, mill so the
enemy thought we had plenty nt men
In the rear" The tried Is as old as
Gideon, mid the Homeric hero was
"line millions" goiiil u shouting I .on
don Standard

Repeated Everything
This In told of a wii Wales bride

groom who had heeu bidden in "mind
repent ever) thing after the parson lu
the service" The sen lee was diaw
Inu to n close whou ihf pardon leaned
forward mid w lllpred In the In-- lv
married luun. "The fee!" "The fee,"
responded the hitlei mil hlllklui-'lv- , and
he had to !' fotfh-t- ? awakened from
hl reverie to make (lie required re
spntme from his pocket. I iirilllt West
ern Mall

Not a Minute Wasted
"Oili'l I get in) t x presxeil while

you cut in) hall '.'"

"Certainly, sir!"
"All rigid l!n.v. shine Hit shoes at

the mime time ami hand me that
newspaper. I'.v the w in uet I he lew

fanrant nett door to -- end :n it couple
of sandwiches nnd can lie ciillnn
uiv lunch ' I'ltt-liuiii- h I'll-- -!

and
upward.

THE DISPLAY

NEW DRESS GOODS
Convincing evidence of the fact that this is a good Dress Goods store.

Wide color range assortment of weaves and fabrics comprising everything
favored of fashion. And stock comprehensive enough to include every
price. These in our judgment combine to make a completely modern Dress
Goods stock. And this additional fact is apparent, there's been just as
great put forth to assemble nice assortments at 60c as at $2.00. This

a good Dress Goods store and we want the women of this city to know it.

AT THE
rufflings.

NECKWEAR COUNTER we're displaying all the new

60c BRASSIERE. We're showing 3 handsome new half dollar models
in Brassieres at the corset counter. Far and away the nicest and best
Brassiere we've ever seen sold for a half dollar.

VEIL AND VEILING FAD AND FANCIES. Every latest fashion
finds representation in a display of New Veils and Veilings made here to-

day. At the price of 36c yard a complete assortment of colors, combina-
tions and designs. At from 76c to $3.00 each all the new veil fads.

WINDSOR KIMONA CREPES 26c.-Stri- king and original designs
and colors intended for both and long kimonas.

Seasick Fish.
Fish become III and die from seasick-

ness when carried long distances upon
the ocean, says Popular Mechanics
Magazine. For that reason many rare
nnd interesting specimens captured in
tropical countries cannot lie brought
alive to northern points for public in
gltK.on. lu a ,,,., of 4,w

j fisll from K Wt.s, ,0 Xow yo.k mm
than HlO died on the way and the re-

mainder arrived lu u condition that re-

quired heroic treatment to save l heir
lives. According to this It may be

that the agony endured by hu-

mans when the ship begins to pitch
and roll is as nothing compared with
the same sufferings of tank inclosed
llsh. As a precaution the fish are fed
practically nothing for at least one day
liefore being taken on board. The gal-

vanized Iron tanks hi which the fish
are carried contain from ten to lll't.v
gallons of sea water kept at a constant
temperature of nliout tip degrees by
steam from the ship's boilers during
the trip.

Very Scientific Punishment,
Here Is u charming description of cor

pnral punishment as given In American
schools and prisons. It Is taken from
one of the leading newspapers of Italy
and will astonish some people here as
much as it probably 'astonished the
Italian readers:

"The most Incorrigible persons nre
led with eyes bandaged nnd hands
shackled to a bath In which there Is a
little water They are stripped and
made to lie down In (lie bathtub. In
the water Is a wire leading from one
!ole of mi electric battery. Another
wire- - leading from the other pole Is
placed In contact with a sponge which
Is applied to the bare body of.lhe pris-
oner. Ilach (line It touches Vim tie rei
celves an electric shock that feels e.
actly as If lie were being whipped.

I he punished youth, being unable to
see w hence the Plows conic, suffers nil
the more and Is soon under subjection."
-- New York World. ,

A Legal Comedy,
The coiiseiiiillsui of the law ns It Is

practiced In I'hllndclphla received nn
Illustration recently In tho loud auin-inoli- s

by the clerk of the court to Wil-
liam IViiii, lilchai'd IVnn nnd John
renn lo uppear lu court lu order that a
certain title In laud of w hich they were
the original grantors could be clenred
of nil encii.nbrance. ,;'No one suggested In his honor, (lie
president Judge of common pleas No.
I, that William IVnn had been dead
'!") years, and Ids sons lllchard nnd
John nearly as long. There was no
need of such a NUm;csllou. Kvcry one
within hearing or the clerk's voice
knew (hat It was a vain show and an
empty form that was proceeding be
fore (heir eyes Through (he Idle ciy-ln-

of the iiiiioes of men two centu-
ries dead (he deinaiidM of the law were
nitl'dled mid a tllle was rleaied.-Cas- e
nnd Comiueiil

Suits mad to order $18.00 and

does is

effort
is

short

T.
A.

P.

Oil City, Pa.

OF

Knots and Hours.
Kin- - pi ; sun., out of ten will any

!hal mull and such a steamship Is
?npah,e of steaming nt "twenty-liv- e

knots per hour." A nautical man would
slnipl) say "twenty-fiv- knots." Now.
wlih h is correct': The hitter, of course.
The mistake arises from the fnct that
the lai.dsinan thinks that a "knot" Is
Just the nautical term for a "sea tulle,"
which Is. roughly. li.OSO feet, or nbout
one and one eighth land or stntuto
miles. Now. a knot Is not n djstnnce nt
all: it Is a sped. The word "speed"
combines distance and time. Kor In-

stance. If we wish to speak of tho
speed of a train we refer to It ns so
many miles per hour There Is no sin-
gle word In the language to express
speed limits, so we must use two words

miles and hour.
The sailor has a language peculiar to

himself, and he has invented n slnglo
word for a unit of speed. Thus n speed

f one nautical mile per lion;- - Is culled
one "knot" Hence It Is redundant to
tack on another "per hour" after the
word knot when the word nlrendy In-

cludes one "per hour." London Tit- -

nits.

She Didn't Like It.
Kven unto honors. If they must enr-r- y

them alone, children lu America
wou:d not be born A little girl who
lives in my neighborhood cnnio home
from school In tears one day not long
ago Her father Is a celebrated writer.
The schoolteacher, happening to select
one of his stories to read aloud to the
class, mentioned the fact that the nu-th-

of the story was the father of my
small friend

"Hut why nre you crying about It.
sweetheart?" her father nsked. "Do
you think It's such a had story?"

"Oh. no." the little girl answered: "It
J" cood enough story Hut none of
I be other children's fathers write sto-
ries! Why do you. daddy? It's so pe- -

'

cu liar!"-Fr- om The American Child."

OilCity,Pa.

I'reNrrlpiloii lew grinder
for I lie eyes, plun C'olIegN
nlely Ira I ii el ami Inter

nationally endorsed

ItehiiMl the Uiiiin.
NO DROPS. RESULTS DEFINITE.

Artificial I :j en In Slock.
Both 'Phones.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cui Cold, Croup aud Whuopiug Cough.


